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GOVERNOR OBTAINS

MORE SUPPORT FOR

LOCAL OPTION BILL

t
With 12 Votes From Phila-

delphia Now Reasonably
' Sure, Chances of Measure

K Increase Materially for
Final Passage by House.

roi ktup connr.iroNtiit.sT.l

IIAltnlSiU'IUi. I'n.. April

Dtumbaitsli'a dinners of having the WIN

llms loenl option bill, which cornea up

for a fl"fll votn lM ,ho ,louse tomorrow,

nawfcl, bnvo mnlcrlally Increased. Ho la

now reasonably uto of 12 votca from

rhllndelpbln. nltwIthstuiiillnR Senttlor

Vare's noncommllt.il nttltude
The Onvernor ycatcnlny lirttt confe-

rva with former city lenders Iti l'hllft-ddphl- a,

"pun whom he could cotint If he

tttrs the mnyornlty contcat this fnll,

"ind sa a lesull four Philadelphia rcprc-itntatlv-

nrc expected to ciiBt their votes

for the bill.

The Governor culled the. Philadelphia

want lenders to pen him fts one of hla
.... ays for the pnasnee of the bill. The

dfra If saw wete Tliomna B. Smith,
Ii.t'ostninster; David .Miirtin.
el WlllBi Jdm 'J- - McKlnley, Jr., of the

-- Cd Ward, niul Harry D. BcoBton,
"

commissioner, of the 40th Ward.
They admitted thnt they discussed local

notion with the Governor. Between them
tiky have six followers who arc members
of the Vnisc.

Today the Governor saw only members
of the I.eKlalntuiP and discussed locul op-

tion with the "doubtful" . ones. AmonK

these were Representatives Dunn, Drink-houj- e

and Vogries.
Clarence A. Unwell, of tho 2Slh Ward,

l a follower of the former, postmaster.
He Is now ttikln? a referendum ot his
district, add the roaults so fur hnvo
caused him to Incline toward local option,
,A a matter of fncl, he has always

local option and Is expected to
vote for the measure. Mr. Smith has
expressed himself as beltiB In hearty ac-

cord with the referendum.
Dave Martin has llachctt, who hereto-- i

fore lias been noncommittal, nnd Bauerle,
Arthur and Nlcdcr ns his followers In H

House.
All of these, except possibly Buuerlo.

are expected to voto for tho local option
till as a result of yesterday's confere-

nces. John McCllntocU, who some time
ago came out In favor of local option,
but later switched to the "wets," Is n
Beaston follower, Facltlcr, heretofore
counted against tho bill, la n follower of
McKlnley.

The 1'lilladelphlans who aro counted on
to vote for local option are now the fol-

lowing:
Wilson, Cox, McMchnl, I.lpschutz,

Wclr, Campbell, Walsh, Graham, Howell,
Hackclt, Arthur, Xleder.

Those who aro now as
the result of yesterday's conferences are:

Glass, McDcrmott. Willard, Woben-imlt-

Cummins, Dunn, McCllntock,
Laurer, Knckler. Of theso seven are
Vare men. The other 0 members of tho
Philadelphia delegation aie counted as
sure "wets." They aro mostly McNIchol'a
lieutenants.

This line-u- p or tho Phllndelphlans has
been mustered without regard to the at-
titude of Senator Varc, who has not yet
made known his nttltude In regard to
local option.

With 12 votes from Philadelphia th
bill peeina assured of passing the House.
The Senate. It has been conceded nil
along, will pass the bill If the mensuro
gets by the House.

The William bill will come up for final
passage In the House nt 11 o'clock

It has been mndo u special
order for that hour on third reading.

The measure was passed mi second readi-
ng last night after Representative Bobert
B. Habgond. of MeKcyin, made on unsuc-cejsf-

attempt to amend It so that tho
unit would be the township, borough and
city. Instead of the county, na provided
for In the Wllllnms bill.

DELAWARE G. A. U. CONVENES

Commander-in-chie- f Palmer Comes
From Iowa Home to Attend.

WILMINGTON, Del., April
of the Grand Army of the Republic

are attending the annual encampment of
the Department of Delaware In tho

Hall today. The guest ot honor
at the encampment meeting Is Comma-

nder-in-chief David J. Palmer, who arr-

ived here early last evening from hla
home in Des Moines, lown, In order to
be prejent nt tho meeting today.

General Palmer wns the guest at an
open camptlre last evening, lie congratul-
ated the Department of Delawnre on
what It has accomplished, despite Its
lite. The other speaker at the meeting
was Congressman Thomas W. Miller.

The encampment this morning wns well
attended, and General Palmer again

the veterans. Considerable rou-
tine business was transacted at the morn-
ing cession.

Magistrate, Amused, Frees Prisoners
Albert Tood resumed dodging street

ears and performing other hazardous
tunts In the northwestern section of the

city today, after spending the night In
Ml. Todd, who lives at 2K0 Cambria
atreet, was discharged by Magistrate
Crells at the Mtli and Berks streets .sta-
tion after a hearing on n charge of
breaking a window In the course of the

. program he carries out dally to ndver-tl- o

a n film comedian.
Todd put the magistrate In good humor

by his comical appearance In a makeshift
suit Beveral sizes too large and his clever
Imitation of the pecular movements of
the movie Btar, "Charlie" Chaplin. Man-
ner Elliott J, Goldman, of a theatre on
Broad street near Indiana avenue, wiu
alio given his liberty after occupying n
cell near Todd. I

Todd, who advertises a rival theatre,
refused to be ejected from tho lobby of
Goldman's theatre, an ensuing alterea-"o- n

landed both In Jail.

Boy "filobe Trotters" at Home
Four, youngsters, the oldeBt of whom IB

hut 7. who went to Wilmington from this
e"y on Sunday, ure at home today very
much chastened and with a dampened
ardor for exnloratlon. Thev are Georce

John Walladyston, 7 and 5 years old,
Jeipeetlvely, and John and Kdward Col-M- l,

of the same respective ages, and
m live at Front and Balnbrldge Btreets.

They took a Wilmington boat on Sunday
j iiernoon and wandered about the city

Until Dicker! tin liv ihn nnlifft. Kn nnn In
jf Philadelphia had any Idea of their where- -

joouts until the Wilmington police notif-
ied the parents.

Burglar Insurance Scandal
The collection of burglar Insurance by

toeang of fraudulent claims has become ft
arlvlng Industry among the rich who are

living beyond their means. Nothing Is
ltr than to have your house entered,

Jour Jewels stolen and then pick them up
J rvlous arrangement with the alleged

rslar. nichard Savage was afraid that' extent of this industry would Invali-
date his claim to insurance for the Jewels
tolen from nig sister because a few min-

utes before the burglary he had himself
iinanled" open the safe. The outcome of

J advtnture and the adventures of the
aamlng Sally Manvers. who entered Into

"' Savage lamllj life In a strange way,
' told m Au Outsider." Louts Joseph

VailCr'll ntlm.tahlnn .a.lal .tn.u uvhltl
tuia Saturday In the Kvcmwa Lbikjsb. i

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA4. TUESDAY, APRIL 20,
TO AMEND "MQV1E" BILL

Sponsor of Measure Loses Point on
Salary Appropriation,

IritoH a STJrr
HAUmsilU-nG- , Apill 20.-- Tho Senate

In expected to amend the Dalx bill, whichprovides for a new system Of Stale cen-
sorship of moving pictures, extensively,
boroie It passes the measure. Tho bill,
which was Intiniluced rtt the request of
the Oinclnl State Censor. .1. Louis Bielt
inner, wan recommitted when It came up
for third rending In tho Senate Inst night.
Senntor Thompson, of Benver, moved forthe recommitment.

T.11C.111" ,,ns n "alary list amount lnto .12.4)," he snld, "nnd 1 desire to
f,mf.ml ll so that the salary role will be

Senator Dnlx. sponsor for the bill, ob-
jected, declaring Hint the mensuro wouldsave $tO,ono in fees. Mr. Dnlx added thntthe bill had been drawn by the Attorney
General and had the support of the Ad-
ministration. He cnllcd for an nyc nndnay vote, and the Thompson motion won
by a vole of 23 to IS.

REPEAL OF FULL-CRE- W

LAW NOW ASSURED

Passage of Measure in Senate
Certain Action of House
Was Dictated From "Above."

Iinim a sTvrr coRnrirnshiAi.!
HAUItl.srU'UO, April hls t.esls.

Inture will repcnl the full-ne- law' of
1911. Tho action of the House Inst night,
whli-l- i by a vote of ISS to BS passed tho
repeater, wns taken under the whip hand
of the Scnnte nnd shows that tho Senate
will pass the repealer without much op-
position. The full-cre- tcprnler places
the Jurisdiction over railroad crews In
the I'ublle Service Commission.

The nttlttldo of the Senate lenders was
shown In the vote of the Philadelphia
delegation. Only six of the 11 members
fiom Philadelphia vutcd against the
measure, the other "., Philadelphia

obeying the mandate of the
Philadelphia l'.epnbllcan Organization
bosses. The vote of tho Philadelphia
follows:

Ayes: Aron, Arthur, Unuerlc, Camp-
bell, Conner. Cox, Cummins, l'urr,
Dilnkhouse, Dunn, Korslcr, dans. Gins,
Graham, Gransback. llaekctt, llefleman,
Lafferty, l.ouor. Upsrhutz. McArdlo. .M-
cCllntock. .McDermott. McNIihol. Nleder,
Perry, ttlchaids, Howell. Stern. Twlblll,
Vogrics, Walsh. Wler, WlllMd. Wul.en-smltl- i.

Nays: I'c.vci', Knckler, Reynolds, ltnncv.
Smith. Wilson.

There Is considerable conjecture hero to-
day an JUj, whether Governor Hriimbnugli
will sign the tepealer when It passes
the Senate. The general belief Is that
ho will veto the measure.

(SOVIiltNOK KK.NKWS IMiEIHiK
FOR Sli'PPHAiiE F0II WO.MKX

"Will Stand Hy My Platform ami In-

augural Message," Ele Says.
IrilOM A HTAIK

HAnitiSBCHG, April 20. - Governor
Brumbaugh today renewed his pledge for
woman surfinge. "I still stand by my
platform and by my Inaugural message, '
he snld.

The Governor, both In his platform and
In the address he delivered nt the time
of hla Inauguration, declared unequivo-
cally for woman suffrage.

CHILD LABOR HEARING

Senate Committee Asked to Report
Bill Without ChnnRcs.

IrnnM a HTAir rnmtr.HroMiKM J

HAItniSBCUG, April 20. The Senate
Judiciary Special Coumilttcc, nt n public
hearing today, wns asked to report out
the Cox child labor hill In the form III
which It passed tho Hoiif-e- . Advocates of
tho measure, ns It was finally drafted by
Governor Brumbaugh, appeared nt thu
hearing.

An effoit will bo made In committee, It
was said today, to amend the measure so
as to lengthen the working week for chil-
dren from Dl hours, as now provided, to
54 hours. This In the principal amend-
ment that tho manufacturers of tho State
have been tlghtlni; for since Hie bill was
first introduced.

Republican Organization leaders bnvo
declared they will stand by the Governor
In his fight for tho passage of hla child
labor bill, and there is little likelihood
of the Cox bill being, amended.

Dr. Anna II. Shaw Fox Trots
NKW YOHK. April 2).-- The suffragists

gave a party for Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw yesteiday, nnd sho celebrated the
occasion by dancing tho fox trot nnd
tho one-ste- Jlrs. Herbert Carpenter,
herself n veteran In suffrage work and
with two grandchildren growing up In
the cause, waa her partner. Mrs. Henry
Ylllard also danced with Mrs. Carpen-
ter nnd with several male suffragists,
nnd both Doctor Khnw and Mis. Vlllnrd
appeared to enjoy themselves hugely.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John J. Nuscnt. i'SIS N. lull l and Carrie

M. Volkcrt, inn x. I)niT st.
SIlchlB llnrrk, 1001 Alder t an. I Helen M.

Malik. 1T1A N. I'd st.
diaries Freeman, lull Krencli t nnd Alvlna

Klem. luat French st.
1'olowciuk. tstn Junlula St.. and Mnrya

Checoiiska, tstn Juniata st.
Joseph Williams. "12 N. l'er-- St.. and Jose- -

lihlns lleynolds, 11211 Myrtle el.
Dr. I.0UI3 T. Do SI. Hajous, 20l'l Walnut at.,

and JrEsle Porter, Newtown Square, Pa.
.Me3er Hlenbern. l.'ll.'l R. Slli at., and lleaal

Felbeluuni 2jn H. 7th at.
Jnaeult .Sccrcl.lt. Kox ('liaBe. and Anna M.

Murphy. UI0 L'allonhlll st.
llurmoii licxine, IUO N. Jesaup at., and Hcatrke

Uulloek. nil .V. Jraaup si.
Harry Pnlulak, .'1.13 Poplar at., and Olga MHz,

Poplar st.
Robert I.. Ituaxell, T'lt B. 2th t., and Mary

(1. Fljnn. 7TH a 2Uth si.
rtolaud It. Danlela. SIVO K. Carlisle st., and

Mue Htevenson. 2211 W. Cumberland at.
Olln M. Slatk, Hurllngton, H. J,, and Klla O.

Hall, i (II S. 23.1 st.
Maurice A. Hanks. 'JOno Vafrly 8t.. and

Uonaueln Hemsley, 1M5 Tbompson st.
Jlarvev K- llartman, Mi.14 Ilaverfonl uve and

II. Myrtl Coomlia, 1111 N". 02d st.
William W. liodlne. Vlllanova, Pa., and

Angela It. t'oriiey. 2221 Bpruce st.
IClttvoo.l McKlnley. 151.', N. nth St., and lnaUarcey, 1(17 W Thompson at.
Arthur Stockdale. i'unisutunney, I'a., and

Mary B. Havrllla. Punxautawney. I'a.
Joxeph Hthuch, 1114 N. Howard st., and

Theresa tlagserty. 1 114 N. Howard at.
John Walter. Jr., nuffnlo. N V., and I.oulaa

M. X.legler. TU W. Tlosa St. '
Clarence It. Moore. ISSn V. Sergeant at., and

Olive M. Moore, 124 W. Rharpnack st.
riitlln Ij Itocia. 14 o S. Ulh rt., and Evelyn

A. ltyan, IK N. K.M st.
Ttnbert It. Smith. --' N. Wilton St., and Mary

J. Latvrerce. SEW Federal st.
Frank A. Jjibor, H N. Marahall bt.. and

CecelUt T, Moran. I)S0 Filbert st.
William K. Lone. Jr., HilS S. 3d st and

While. .V1 N. 37th .1.
Charles II. l.lnaky. '.!043 ,V. 4th at., and Mary

Prelshpll. 3509 Dakota at.
Ni.'ait I'attetson. 404.1 Ludlow St., and Mary

Thompson. 4045 t.udlqw H.
Jlarry I'eul, ViTA ftorer St.. and Claire Peters- -

Jow'hi'l'rBnem.'Alcn. N. J., and Elizabeth
PeLeuranlla. SSI0 Btlllman at.

John Engcl. 413 Oxford St.. and Magle Her.
1.1111 N. nandolph st.

Stephen Tl. A.hlev. Sl'.fl James at... and Mar.
garet O. O'Ttelllv. S50H a Leblgb ave.

Ofia Johanaen, Ht6 8. ftont at., and Clara
Macuklewle, 7SS S. .Front at.

DlDoimto, 12t0 Christian at., and
AnwltrS. Settlmla' 1181 ChrUtlan St.

Isldoro Blplo, 1000 Ternon St., and Agatlna

JcSitSlSS? fo's'Vuih at., and Bl
mmascoD'liefa'nVma 8.111.1 .t. and

Conceit! nelOollo. WT Balnbrldte at.
Sheppard 1 Tloon. Pennsarove. N. J., and

Carolina Jaeger, ISM Tioga at.,

The Latest Ideas In
Men's spring shirtings aro hero for your

'T0"1' Madras Shirts $
TT Made to Measure V

Anderson' Oenuln Imported Scotch Madras
wl inaka our shirts to tit. ear and yield
comlort. Coat 1 elaswhsre.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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NOW IS THE SEASON FOR STERN
WARFARE AGAINST TYPHOID FLY

(tT'5 THE MUSCaI St,--' fTl2
k:-- -v iw?fh ,' rv v

gsgp I v. V
THAN TIGERS AND V 'fr J7)
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WHAT ONE Fiy a SOWE THINGS

CAN Oo IN THE. WA4 "HOUJEFH
OF COOS HSH IT
RtAVI." TRIES

cn.i k.V

Bureau of Municipal Research
Points Out Peril Thai May
ie A verted by Prudent
Householder.

TYPHOID-FL- FHSIIT RULES
Destroy breeding incca of the

flU-Sta-

now; hccHusa breeding
time in upon us.

Have all filth destroyed at once
or removed.

Sec that manure from stables in
the. vicinity of dwellings, is covered
and speedily removed.

Cover the jiarbayc can.
Get rid of decayiny vegetable

and animal matter.
Sec that sewage is rcmovcd, not

only about your home, but within
at least 250 yards of it, for thatis
the radius of the ordinary activity
of the typhoid-breedin- g housefly.

Regarded in the light of recent knowl-
edge the houpelly Is more dnngcrnua
than the tlper or the rohrn. Jt Is now
generally accepted Hint It Ih a pestiferous,
dlKFnKe-carryln- g Infect nnd in every

an enemy of the public health.
TIiphp statements. In n bulletin Isaued
by the llnreaii of .Municipal llrmirrh.
sum up the I'iito of "The People versus
tho Ti phold Kly."

Tho serious attention of the community
not a half-Jokin- g "swat the lly" cru-

sade Is urgently siinunnncd to the duty,
thn Immediate duty, of taking mcnsurcH
for tho public safety. Anil the public.
In tlila case, means rich aa well us poor,
for ;ho liouselly makes no distinctions.

"The breeding time of this winged pest
Is now upon us." sa.s the Inn rail's bul-
letin. "During April and May one hlber-l.ate- d

lly Is capable of laying four
batches of 120 egps each. An egg hatches,
passes through the maggot stage and
hecomes nil Insect In 10 days. Now Is the
tlnii) to reduce tho myriads yet unborn."

tinny tuesk nri.KS.
liouselly Is too weak a term for this

menace typhoid fly, the bureau declares.
Is muio truly descriptive. Here Is the
lift of imperative duties which the people
of this city, not only as Individuals but
as a community (and these words are
underlined) are called upon lu observe
at mice'

Destroy the breeding places of the
typhoid lly.

Have all itiHinue from stables lu the
vicinity of dwellings elllclently covered
and sueedily removed.

Cover the garbage can.
Destroy decaying vegetnble niul ani-

mal matter.
Have the sewage and filth generally

imioved.
Don't wait for Clean-u- p Week; begin

now; but when Hip official Clean-u- p Week
comes It Is announced for May .1 to May
S this yenr go at the task harder than
ever. The anti-fl- y campaign's success

LACKAWANNA STKEIi GETS
50,000-TO- X SIIItAI'NEL ORDER

Company Will Deliver fiOOO Tons
Every Ten Days.

MOW YORK. April at. The Lacka-
wanna Kteel Company has lecelved a con-

tract for 50,001) tons of shrapnel from a
foreign government, which Is to bo de-

livered at the rale of 50)0 tons every 10

days. It Is understood that the contract
Is only one of a number, the total

COO.OTrt tons. These contincts
have been seemed hy the company from
time to time during the Inst few months.

The placing ot the contracts with the
Lackawanna has been guarded rather
closely. The company is closely nllled
with New York Central and Morgan In-

terests, and owing to the depressed stnte
of tho steel markets up to a mouth, or so
ngo particularly In the territory In which
It has done much of Us business, Its order
books wero lu o. bare condition when the
first of tho shrapnel contracts was taken.
Its nbsenco of orders, however, enabled It
to contract for deliveries In largo lots at
frequent Intervals nnd It has booked Its
business from the most desirable con-

tracts offered.

SMOKE COSTS HIM $300

When Autoist Stops for Cigar Thief
Disappears With His Car.

A live-ce- cigar cost Ddwnrd n. Gor-

man J50O Inst night.
While out for a short "apiiv in his

nuto, he stopped nt a cigar store nt Ki
nnd Irving streets nnd entered Into a
conversation with tho cigar store r.

Tho talk was so Interesting that
Gorman failed to notice nn automobile
thief who disappeared with his car.

Gorman, who lives at M2 Ponth 5M
Btreet, reported the theft to the Detective
Dureau this morning, estimating tho
value of the automobile at J500. A Jew-

elry theft In the homo of Peter McQuade,
1312 Marlborough street, also was re-

ported. Burglars entered the houso by
a rear door nnd stole rings and other
valuables worth J HO.

20 HELD AS VOTE nUYERS

Charleston, W. Va Postmaster and
Police Chief Among Those Arrested.
CHAIU,ESTO.V. W- - Va., April S0.- -R. K.

Wood, postmaster, und Jt. AT. Brawley,
chief of police, both Democrats, together
with eight others of that party and 10

Republicans, have been arrested so far
In connection with the municipal election.

Each was charged with violation of the
election laws by buying votes and was
held for a hearing In $500 ball,
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More Dangerous Than Tiger or
Cobra, the Citizens' D'tg Is
to Exterminate Its Dr eding
Places.

will depend largely upon tit" of
the good citizens In that wee

Thin Is primarily n quest h,
one's own health nnd one -

health: hut Hint "neighbor" I en
In a sense ns broad nn when III
the Itlble. The Philadelphia! " bor
may be on the Pacific const i mo- -

ment: next month, depending is on
this very question nnd tho wn i city
meets It, he may or may not your
actual neighbor in tho snme hi ( with
Mm. has entered wry Im-

portantly ns n factor In the competition
of cities for luhnhltniits. The ense of
Redlands, Cnl., Is cited.

WOMAN'S Ct,URS AID WORK.
It hns a municipal and he Is

"wide awake and on the Job." l.nrge
cages nre placed lu various parts of tlm
city and, In addition In the large supply
of llles killed III Ibis win a "fill' d "'iii'ie
Interest Is amused. Hoards of Health
nearly everywhere nro active against tho
fly, especially by means of public educa-
tion. Women's clubs nre commended by
Hie lesenreh biirenu for clvlm; imirli nt- -
tentlnn to the subject in nil parts of the
country. Ms nnnnuncenient says:

"Philadelphia's rank In Hie list of de- -
slroble cities lu which lo live depends nn
her nttltude on Just such questions ns this.
In addition to being known ns tho 'City
of Homes,' why not be known as tho 'City
of Health".'"

It Is something more than "keeping
the streets of Jerusalem clenn by each
one cleaning his own sidewalk." Citizens
can do much about lli"lr mvi tir..nl-,,-

to see thnt files nre kept out of the
house and thnt none breed nearby. Tint
their ordinary radius of activity Is about
2n0 yards, so that whatever householdeis
can do far from homo In all directions, or
got their neighbors to do, will bo Im-

portant. The vacant lot at the corner,
the field where the boys play back of tho
hoiiRe, one must keep nn eye on theso
and the conditions they' nre In. Tho
courts have already passed on the ques-
tion of damnges for n sufferer from
typhoid who could trace Ills Illness to
tiles feeding upon sewage.

The extermination of the mosquito ha"
long been a community question why
not also Hint of tho lly? This
Is the argument f the lesearch bureau.
Philadelphia can fight the lly on scien-
tific lines, as Gnrgas fought (he mosquito
at Panama, nnd reduce I'ne death rule lo
a point much lower than has jot been
reached.

" 'riwnl the lly' Is an excellent slogan,
Indeed. 1U1 Inefficient so fnr lis roinp'.elel,'
extei minuting ih lly Is concerned. The
fly antedates man and tin Ives leadlly nn
evils of congested city life. Tlierefoie,"
the i.iirenu warns, "the job Is not such nn
easy one."

Ilegln now! Files nie I he connecting
link between the home nnd filth.

HALF MILLION ESTATE
(50ES TO ROWER'S FA JULY

Nearly ?'00,000 Invested in Traction
and Railroad Bonds,

The estate of William II. Bower, who
died March 22, 19H, amounted to $523,415.62,

nccordlng to the sole account tiled with
the Register of Wills, by tho executors,
Amelia Bower nnd William, Henry nnd
Charles Bower. The decedent left his es-
tate to Ids family.

Credit Is claimed by the executors for
disbursements, aggregating J20.45S.7S, with
tho balance of $508,95(1.84. awaiting distri-
bution. Among the Investments included
in the balance nre bonds ns follows:'
Catawlssa Railroad Company, J30,72Oj
Union Traction Company, $20,600; Phila-
delphia Rnpld Transit Company, J28.SSO;
Philadelphia Electric Company, $17,340; In-

dianapolis Trnctlon Company, $15,200;
Union Railway Company, $13,-30- 0;

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington Railroad Company. $14,500; Market
Stieet Elevated Railway Company, $14,-10- 0.

Old-Fashion-
ed

Hardy Flowers
These nre the permanent plants

of the flower gnrrieu and bloom
year after year, giving a profusion
of charming flowers
which are a delight to the eye.

They require very little attention
and well repay the amateur gar-
dener for the Our list
of Hardy Perennial plants Is the
largest In the world.

Time to Sow
Grass Seed

Nature will give Its best aid right
now, nnd If the lawn needs repairs,
the work should be done at once.

Call or write for copy of Dreer's
Garden Book; also Booklet on Lawnmaking Kree.

"V Seeds, Plants, Tooliureer 714-1- 6 chestnut
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Architects, Contractors
and Builders

Even icood carpenters haven't the experience, material
or equipment to lay well-finishe- d hardwood floors that lt.Twenty. eight years In the Itoor business fit us to handle
any Job properly. Buying In big" quantities and labbr-savIii-

devices enable us to cut down the coat. If you want your
hardwood floors to pass the closest Inspection tor material,
design, finish and workmanship see

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. iVione Diamond JJ
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NEW BRIDGE OPENED

CONNECTING CAMDEN

WITH SOUTH JERSEY

Huge Steel Span Costs $90,-00- 0,

Double Contemplated
Price, Because of United
States Government Re-

quirements.

Camden's new $00,000 steel bascule brldgo
across the Newton Creek nt Hrondwny
wns opened for tralllc today. The brldgo
connects Gloucester nnd Intermediate
points with Cnmden. No formal dedica-
tory exercises marked the opening. Tho
bridge will bo olllclnlly turned over to tho

county authorities nt tho next meeting of
the Hoard of freeholders.

The price. M,000, Is Just twice what the
Camden County authorities otlglnally
plnnned to expend on the structure, the
difference from the original cost being thn
amount necessary to mnko tho brldgo ot
tho btisiuitc or, .a It Is more commonly
known, the lift type. This wns mndo
necessary by Hie demnnd ot the United
States War Department, which Insisted
that In the llpht of the possible future
deepening of Newlon Creek nlong the linn
of gonernl Inland waterways development,
the bridge must be so built ns to permit
water trafllc to points beyond.

Tho lift fenturo of the bridge will not
be utilized ns yet, although It Is fully
equipped for the purpose, with the excep-
tion of the lifting power, which can be
Instnlled nt n week's notice by the
county engineering department. This
will not be done until the Pennsylvania
iinllrontl replaces the wooden trestle over
which Its electric trains to Atlantic City
now pnss with a lift or drawbridge. It
Is rumored thnt tills Is nlrendy con-
templated by the railroad nnd Hint the
work will ho started In a short time.

Tho action nf the War Department lu
demanding that n lift brldgo be bulll
across Newtown Creek wns contrary to
the genernl desire of the community. The
New York Shipbuilding Company, which
Is tint u few hundred feet away and
which wns most Intel ested In the develop-
ment nf Nnwmwn Creek for water tralllc
.nil waived nil surh claims.
The Itrnndwiiy bridge Is perhaps Hie

ino"t Important one lu Hie county ns it l

on tho direct route to southern points in
Jersey. It Is used dally by a stendv
stieam of cnrrlnge and wagon trnlllc niul
two lines of trolleys running to Olou-cest-

City. Woodbury. Mantua and other
southern towns. Until todny this ruffle
wns all by way of a temporary structure
erected eight months ago to replace the
nil wooden bridge Hint was built to span
til,' siren in when Camden and fllouccslor
were Utile more than villages.

Camden has long had n steel bascule
hililgo at Federal street across the
Cooper TUvor, but the new structure lu
tho southern section nf the city Is of a
much more recent and perfected design.
During lis construction many olllclals
frcm distant cities visited the work and
commented favorably on the span nnd Its
modern lifting apparatus.

PLAN TRIPLE OBSERVANCE

Family Reunion and Two Wedilinp;
Anniversaries on Same Date.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mori t a ftrossman, the
former president of the Kensington Cnr-p-

Company, will lio the central figures
in a family reunion wlileh will be held
April 2."i at the home nf their eldest son,
llnrry fiinssninn, l!U." Dauphin street.
Mr. and Mrs. itrossmnn also will cele-
brate their golden wedding anniversary,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grossman the
same day will observe their silver nnnl-veisar-

Nino children nnd !'." grand-
children will lie present nt fun triple ob-

servance.
llnrry fJiossmnn Is vice president nf

tho company of which his father has
been head for many years. Mr. Gross-
man, the elder, also Is Interested In many
Jewish charitable organizations. On May
13 the Grnssinnns will sail for Panama
and tour points visited by the two cou-
ples on their respective honeymoons.

Two Children Burned lo Dealli
SOMKHSBT. Pn., April M.-I- -'ire last

night burned to death two small children
In an Italian hnnidlng house at Llstle.
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SEEK OPERA SINGER'S LOST

JUNO ANOJ500 REWARD

$(5000 Ornament Disappears in Short
Boardwalk Ride.

ATLANTIC CITV, April 20.--- A Brand
opera soloist, n lost ring, a 1500 reward
these are the principal parts ot the latest
Itonldwnlk sensation.

Mine. Alda Pngllavla. of New York,
now living In the Hotel Clielsen. Inst the
rlrclet on a rolling chair trip from th
Chelsea, up the Hoaidwalk. stopping nt .1

Pharmacy nnd returning lo the hotel-Sh- e

values the ring, which Is ornnincni.d
with a four-knr- ruby eitclieled by dlard-niond-

nt tn0. The hotel clerk, nrmen
with a description of the bauble, hn
J.",0O to be tinned over-- no questions
nsked to nny one who wnlks In with
Mine. Pngllavla's missing property.

Detective shnve under surveillance the
ninn who propelled the singer's rhrtlr upon
her luckless trip. Unnrdwnlk habitues
scan the walk ns they sit oil. Hvery nook
and canny of the drug stntn has bent
scutched a dozen times.

NKHRO WHO KILLED TWO
SAVED FROM IiYNflllNU

Plantation Worker Shoots Employer
niul MnnnRcr Following Reprimand.
MKMPIllS. Trim. April . Avoiding n

moh Intent on lynching their prisoner, a
Sheriff's posse today brought "Tom"
Hrooks, n Negro, to Memphis, nftcr
Mrooks had shot and killed l.eo Day, n
wealthy banker and planter, and lies
llnwklns, CO years old, Day's mnnnger,
nnd filially wounded Norwood Cnrter, .13

yenrs old.
Day had told the Negro If ho did not

Mop shooting crap lie must leave tho
plantailon near Sommervllle, Tcnn. t.ato
last night the Negro cntf-re- Day's house
ami killed him and his manager and shot
Carter when the latter Interfered, Hrooks
was tnptured lu n woods nenr Soinmcr-vlll- o

81,500,000 Movie Centre I'lnnncd
NKW YOItK. April 20.- -A build-in-

which. It Is expected, will be tho
centre of Ibe mnvlngjplctuic. Indus'i'v In
thu part of tin- - country. Is plnnned for
the site of the lintel Lincoln nl ibe imi
wibi corner of Hrondwny and aid street.
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Extra Tread,
Extra Wear, Extra Safety
The extra milcnrje in the Empire
tread is so much velvet to you.
Look how thick it is and it s as
tough as it is thick.

$1P$REDff WrAtt
LONOKSr

The tread is entirely safe, too
slip-pro- and rut-pro- and next
to wear-proo- f. You can't (jet
less mileage than you expect;
if you do, we make it square.
You must be satisfied.

"IfiftRED. it', an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBERS TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch I

322 North Broad Street
Fi.torriad Horn. Ollicf; TRENTON. N. J.
Miten ( "Pctrltu" Rti Rabbit Inir Tibet
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1200 Iteer Concert by Sunday Aids
An enthusiastic audience ot more than

1200 persons heard tho concert fciven last
night hy musical stars of ths "Billy'
Sunday party In tho Baptist Temple,
Broad and Berks streets, given for tho
benefit of the Homo and School l.engus
of Philadelphia. The musicians and solo-
ists wero Professor Homer A. Bode
heaver, Hentlcy D. Ackley nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashcr, "Hodey" entertained 'with
several selections on his big trombone.,
which became such a familiar attraction
In tho tnbornncle during the campaign
here; Mr. Ackley played several aelce-tlon- s,

somo of which wero his own cornpo
slonons, and Mrs. Asher and th. choir
lender sang duotn nnd solos. Th en-

tertainment was closed by the audience
joining In Rcveral of the most popular
hymns sung during the revival meetings.

Light Colors
in our

Spring Suits
at

$15, $18, $20

It's a season when Suits,
at Perry's at ljeast, seem
to help by a sort of pro-
phetic prcarrangement to
"brighten up the comer
iv here you are I"

There are checks and
plaids in more combina-ation- s

than you can shake
a stick at; there are pin
stripes and pencil stripes;
there are zigzag combina-
tions of various shades of
gray, each striving for,
and none obtaining, the
upper hand.

Of course there are blues
serges both black and

blue but not in the com-

bination that comes from
a blow! brighter blues
with cord lines of white,
and blues with singles,
doubles, triples, and whole
battalions of pin and nee-

dle lines.

There are soft Glen
Urquhart grays, and

But what's the use?
Come and find yours
among them, to match this
magnificent season of sun-

shine!

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
CHASSIS PRICE $1650

AUTOCAR SERVICE STATION, 231) AND MARKET STS., PHILA.

Factory Branch of the Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa.

This building is the Autocar Company's guarantee of
RESULTS to every Philadelphia owner of an Autocar. With its
expert mechanics on duty day and night, it is constantly at your
service. To all intents and purposes, it is YOUR BUILDING
built by us for your use. The Philadelphia business man who buys
an Autocar Delivery Vehicle is backed by a big and permanent
organization right here in Philadelphia that will see to it that the
car makes good in his business.

Ask Philadelphia's leading business houses what they think
of their Autocars and Autocar service. Call on us at 23d and
Market Sts., or write for catalog and list of over 2,400 concerns
using Autocars in every line of business,
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